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Thimblers DonateHonor Memory of Evangelist o mmRebekalis Conduct
District Confab

f -

Wilfred G. Hagedora, Editor

Salem. Oregon,

"Bill" Is Cutting Up Again

f

XV Only this time It's his birthday cake. From tne lett, mui," Micacy
3Iouse chief; Skip" Spooner, Edith Tanner and Dean Archart,
the ones responsible for today's birthday and Valentine party at
Mickey Mouse

Moody in characteristic poses

Centenary celebrations in. more than a score f cities In United
States are being held this month In honor of Dwight Lyman Moody,
evangelist, who was born at Northfield, Mass.. Feb. 5, 1837. Farm
born. Moody was a shoe clerk at Boston when, at 19, be began bis
career as evangelist. In 1879 he met Ora D. Sankey, hymn-singin- g

collector of internal revenue, and thus started a song writing part-
nership which yielded the two considerable revenue and much pub-

licity. Moody died in 1S99. j

Minnie sez
Attend B 1 1 IV
birthday party.

No. 13

Cartoon Coloring
Winners Revealed

Contest Entries; Numerous
and Excellent; Passes

Awarded as Prizes "

" Color entries from every corner
of the county poured into "Bill's"
office Wednesday and be had

time In Judging the win-

ners of the "Jungle Jim" coloring
contest! At MBlU's" Blrthday-Vsl-entl- ne

party today the second
chapter of this thrilling Jungle
picture will be shown.

The winners Include Bernlta
Cannon, Barbara Arthur, Lorctta,
Knoll. Clyde Cbristraann, Charles
Wollesen, Margaret Smith, Lillian
Oliver land Dolores Donaldson.
Congratulations, ail of you, your
pass to "Bill's" Birthday-Valentin- e

party will be in today's mail.

Members of
Club Still Come

New members are still coming
In and. are being! welcomed by

--Jackie Thompson, our club secre-
tary. It would be appreciated by
"Bill,"your Mickey Mouse club
chief. It you would write In any
Information concerning you or
your friends and it will be printed
Saturday in The Statesman.

Congratulations to Dot King-wel- l,

Marie Peary, Cecil Hannum,
Lawrence Wesolowskl,' Janet
Paulinel Sheaver, Charles Scho-flel- d,

William Knidler, Bob Erlon,
Alva Cooper, Jean Marie Hatfield,
Helen Hatfield. Virginia Hatfield,
Dean All port, Jacqueline Allport,
Glenn Robinson and Helen Evans.

Bud Mack Winner
At Clay Modeling
Cartoon and Clay clubs are still

meeting favor with many Salem
boys. Last week Bud Mack was
the winner In the Clay modeling
contest. This club meets every
Saturday at 11 o'clock in the
Y, M. C. The Cartoon club day
is Wednesday at 4 o'clock In the
Y. M. C. A. also,

. Bob Bushnell, the chief In-

st, uctoif, .teaches the boys how
to make everything from dough-
nuts and a cup to basket ot
groceries, out of clay. Get In on
all the fun and attend these clubs
on specified days.

high boasts that his favorite actor
is Bins Crosby, too. ;

Civic Club at Lebanon
Asks Solons to Provide

. Funds For Doernbecker

LEBANON. Feb. 12. At the
Civic, club Monday, a number of
business resolutions were carried.
After aj discussion on the need ot
funds for the Doernbecker hos-

pital was Toted to write all
Linn county legislators and oth-
ers, asking the support of a bill
for appropriation of funds to this
institution.

The program hour was given to
Mrs. Eva Nichols of Albany, for-
merly of Lebanon, who gave an
Interesting resume of her trip in
the Orient last year. Her travel-
ing experiences in Cuba, Japan,
Hawaii, the Philippines and oth-
er points, with pictures and ar-
ticles typical ot each country held
the close attention of the aud-
ience throughout the hour.

Light refreshments were served
at tbe close of the program.

- Page Gets License
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 11.

A marriage license was isiued
here today to I Kimball rare,
Salem, and E. Claire Downey,
rortland.

Ratterew Ha cUnireaaUiJ
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wearing apparel sach
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Dean A rehart. Manager
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My Favorite

Movie Star
(v.a. Note If vou write on a

slip of paper your favorite movie
actor, your name, address, school,
age, and mail or drop In the con-
tribution box in the foyer of the
theatre today, your "favorite" will
appear in tbis column next Satur-
day.) ... ,

Winifred Grant, acute dark
eyed girl, who goes to LesTfe, as-

serts that her favorite actor Is
Jean Harlow. " --

However, Jim Smith would Just
as soon have Bing Crosby croon
for him any day.

When it comes to fighting and
he-me-

n, Don Stiffler would pre-

fer James Cagney.
Just leave It to the girls to pick

out their favorite, yep, you guess-
ed it, Clark -- Gable and he's Bar-
bara Gessner's Idol also.

An actor with a big mouth Is
Jack Kruse's choice and there is
only one that comes under that
classification Joe E. Brown.

For a big tail and handsome
feller, Walter Letx says that his
choice Is none other than Gary
Cooper.

Bill Peterson ot Parrish Junior

London to Speak
To Local Groups

Dr. A. S. London of Kansas
City, Mo., who has been address-
ing tbe Nazarene - and other vis-
iting pastors in thefr three days
pastor's retreat at tbe local Church
of the Nasareh at 13th and Cen-
ter streets, " will now. direct , his
messages esch night to the laity
and workers in. the Sunday Bible
school. Dr. London is declared to
be tbe peer among all Bible school
lecturers over the American con-
tinent. His messages are dynamic,
forceful, gripping, states Rev. L.
W; Collar, local pastor. . '
- The following Is his schedule of
speaking to the public during tbe
rest of his stay in the city:

Thursday, 7:15 p.m.J "The
Cause of Crime Among Youth."

Friday. 2:30 p.m.; "The Power
of Prayer." -

Friday, 7:30 p.m., "How Young
1 eople Play the Fool."

Saturday, 7:30 p.m., "How a
Sunday School Teacher Won 1000
Boys." . -

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., M a Real
Challenge to the Teacher."- Sunday, 11 a.m.; "The Tragedy
of a Broken Home."
- Sunday. 2:30 p.m., "The Cause
of Crime Among Youth."

Workers' Conference Is "

Held at Stay ton Church

STAYTON. Feb. 12. Included
In the activities at the Church or
Christ this week were the bible
school workers conference Tues-
day evening and a fellowship fro-
lic for yrung people of high
school and college age Thursday
night.

FC FOR

W
" " Small and, scraps,

as overalls, panla,

$25 to Flood Fund
VJVERV1EW, Feb. II. The

Thursday Thimbla club met at
the horn of Mrs. Anna Self ting
Thursday afternoon. About St
members were present. Tfia ciud
contributed f 25 to help in the
flood relief. The Afternoon was
spent quilting for the hostess.
The club will meet February S

at the home of Mrs. Louise Noble
with Mrs. Myrtle MacDonald and
Mrs. Myrtle Gentry serving lunch-
eon.

Mrs. Murell Gllkey entertained
a group of youngsters In honor ot
her daughter Shirley's seventh
birthday Friday afternoon. . Jan-
ice Goar, Shirley's cousin who was
one year old the same day, was
also an honor guest. Guests pres-
ent were Billy Goar, Kathleen
Ambrosek, June Zeller, June Mac-Dona-ld,

Gordon Ambrosek, Joy
Zeller, Arlene MacDonald, Jlm-m- ie

Prokop, Jene Zeller, Loraine
Prokop, Delores Zeller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph MacDonald, Mrs. Her-
man Zeller, Mrs. Joe Prokop, Mrs.
Marion Goar, the hostess, Mrs.
Murel . G 1 1 k e y and honored
guests Shirley Gilkey and Janice
Goar.

Drought Refugees
Now Provided Aid
Destitute drought refugee fam-

ilies now In Marlon ad Polk coun-
ties may now have assistance
with subsistence needs when oth
er help is not available T. R. Ho-ba- rt,

rehabilitation supervisor for
the resettlement administration,
has announced.

Grant assistance, according to
need, is given monthly to fam-
ilies living outside of corporate
cities and towns and who came
west after the droughts of 1934
and 1936.

Certain areas in each of the
following states have been listed
as drought areas with farm fam-
ilies coming from those areas
classified as drought refugees:
Arkansas, Colorado, Georgia.
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Minne-
sota, Missouri, Nebraska, Mon-
tana, North and South Dakota,
North and South Carolina, Okla-
homa, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia,
West Virginia, Wisconsin and
Wyoming.

Application for this aid may be
made at county relief offices In
Salem and Dallas.

Carriers to Get
Trip to ML Hood

Eight Oregon Statesman news-
paper carriers from Salem and
surrounding communities will be
the guests of Harold Pruitt, cir-
culation manager, today and to-
morrow on the annual reward
outing at Mt. Hood. With Pruitt
and Hunt Clark, circulation as-
sistant, they will leave today for
Battle Axe Inn, where they will
spend tonight. Sunday they will
enjoy-- skiing, and other winter
sports and return home that
night

The carriers who won the right
to make the trip by excelling dur-
ing a two weeks' test period in
obtaining new subscription orders
are Jack Hansel, Bill Kelso and
Billy Bentson, Salem; Fred
Mubleman, Jr., Independence;
Robert Anderson and Ray Tuck-
er, Silverton; Arthur Hasslel, ML
Angel, and Merrill King, Mon-
mouth.

Teachers Rehired
In Turner Schools
TURNER, Feb. 12 The school

board met Tuesday night and
reelected the teaching staff for
next year: Prof. L. J. Uhrham- -
mer, Mrs. Edna . Allen of Jef
ferson, Miss Gertrude Roenlcke
of Salem and Mrs. Ruth Riches
of Turner, High school; Mrs.
Blanche Williams of Turner, Miss
Alvira W. Miller of Scotts Mills.
and Miss Margaret Smart of Sa-
lem, grades.

Two cars left Turner Wednes
day morning-wlt- h a delegation of
women .of the Turner Better
Homes and Garden club and a
few guests, for Corvallis to spend
the day at the Home Interests
conference. In session there, a
four days session this week
Those driving were Mrs. M. A.
Hill and Mrs. L. E. Ball, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. E. White head,
sr., Mrs. A. E. Robertson. Mrs.
W. T. Riches, Mrs. L. I. Mickey,
Mrs. C. A Bear, Mrs. E. J. Har-
rison. Mrs. E. E. Ball, Mrs. Tom
Webb and Misses Leta Bones
and Clarissa Clark.

EIwood Dull Is Chosen
Corvallis Entrant For

F.F.A. Speech Contest

CORVALLIS. Feb. 12 El wood
Dull, Corvallis high school Fu-
ture Farmer, defeated five other
members of the local F.F.A. chap-
ter in an oratory contest held at
the regular chamber of commerce
luncheon to win the f 5 first prize
and the right to compete in the
district public speaking contest.
' His topic was on ,"Soil Ero-
sion."

Other speakers in the order
they ranked In th contest were
Ralph Richards. Bob AveriH. Wil-
liam Powell, Herbert Henderson

d Otis Rock. This annual con-
test is under' the. sponsorship of
the Oregon State Bankers associ-
ation. The winner ot the state
elimination contest will represent
the state in the national F.F.A.
public speaking contest held an-
nually In Kansas City.

Visitors at Aurora
SILVERTON, Feb. 12-M- iss Mil-

dred Scott of Fertile, 'Minn., who
has been visiting at the home of
her - sister, Mrs. Lee Hasklns
(Ruth Scott), has secured a posi-
tion at the 'Deaconess hospital at
Salem. Miss Scott Is a graduate
nurse and came to Silverton be-

fore the holidays.

Mickey Seas-- Beadc the 'states-
man tor Moose
News

VoLl

Bill's Birthday Is
To Be Celebrated

Free Cookies; Excellent
Stage Program to Be .

Offered to Club

Today all the Mice will be cel-

ebrating "Bill's-- birthday, and
what a time they will have! For
some of the best talent obtainable
will appear for the entertainment
of the Mickey Mouse club mem-
bers.; "

Not only that but cookies,' from
Benson's bakery, will be given free
to everyone who attends.

Here are Just a few of the ones
who are going to appear:

Theda Mary Rlchey, Daniel and
Mores Dargan, from the Melsinger
studio.

Jerry and Gloria Cottew, the
'Half Hot Shots."

Helen May Loverying and Jean
and Carolyn Curtis from the Mar-
garet Evans school of the dance,

Walter Moore, the Waeonda
Hillbillies, Florence LUburn, and
others.

Prizes from Schaefer Drug,
Cooke's Stationery. Bishop's Kar-melko-rn

Shop, The Ace, The Spa,
will go to the lucky winners In
our contests.

Club Not es
Today is going to be a great

day for you Mice. Why? Because
Benson's Baking company Is go-
ing to give free cookies to all of
you. As tor me I guess I will be
a year older, but when I am
around you Mousers It makes me
"feel like a feather in the
breeze."

M.M.C.-Proba- bly

you have noticed that
picture with a cake and other
people in it haven't you? "Skip"
Spooner was b o n n d and deter-
mined that he was1 to have a piece
of that cake. However, I Just bor-
rowed it for that special occasion.
After the picture was taken I had
It in a Benson cake box and I
went around to some of my
friends and before I got home I
had about a fourth of the cake

Calvary Baptist
Croups Selected
Standing committees for. Cal-

vary Baptist, church's work dur-
ing 1937 we're appointed by. the
advisory board of the church at a
meeting this week. 1 he appoint-
ments:

Ifaiir, Hn. K. H. Piekaoa, ehiinnaa;
Vn. Chat. Davia, Mr. Glenn Greet. W.
W. Foster.

PsbHeitr, Rev. Arao Q. Waaler, pai-to- r,

chairman; Laalia Whita, Flora
foatar.

Social, afra. Billater, ehairaaa; Laraa
Barham. Hra Lcalia Wait, afra. Gila.

Reception, Earl Barham, chairman;
Xra. foiter, Ronald Adams, Hra. EntanaV
on. lira. Ron. Hi. Scrafford, Xra.

Kanagy.
Hiiaionary, lira, ateckar, chairman;

Mrs. Wraifer, Mra. Wilma Wright. Mra.
Stoddard, Mra. Frad Lehman, W. C. Pick-an- a.

ETangeliaa, T. C. Btannard, chair-
man: D. S. Pettaraon, Mra. Kenneth
Graber. Mra. Brace Willis.

Uahera, Earl Gegg. chairman; H. A.
ffiefarth. Dr. Dewd. W. T. Jenks, Mar-r- il

Barber. Glna Gregg. Robert Teomp-aoa- .
Brace Willia, Edward Bchanke, Rob-

ert 8eaaaater.
Finance, K. H. Piekena, chairman;

Warren Welborn, Charles Darin, Mra.
Wayne Henry. Thomas "Roes. .

i Auditing. Thomaa Kenagy. chairman;
B. A. Siefarth.

Decorating, Mrs. E. J. Roth, chair-
man; Mra. Charlea Darin, Mra. W. C.
Piekena.

Denominational periodieala. Mra. F. A.
Erizoa. chairman; Mra. Mammen.

Cobb Gets Order
For 3000 Boxes

JEFFERSON, Feb. It. W. L.
Cobb, of the Cobb Manufacturing
plant, states that he has received
orders for 3000 metal mall boxes
to be shipped to r?okane, Wasb.
Also an order for 250 metal boxes
which will be shipped to Ketchi-ca- a,

Alaska. Three men are em-

ployed at the plant beside Mr.
Cobb. His two sons. Clair and
Glenn, and Virgil Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs., "nos Korb left
last week by motor with their
cousin Robert Korb for a visit
with Mrs. Enos Korb's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bernards at
Burr Oak, Kansas. -

Rev. Holly Jarvis, minister ct
the local Christian church became
HI here Sunday afternoon, and
was not able to preach Sunday
night. Both Mr." and Mrs. Jarvis
have been ill with the flue during
the past two weeks. :

Long's Old Feed Store
Building Is j Razed . to

Make Room For Station

SILVERTON, Feb. It. The
old Long Feed and Seed store
building on the corner of Lewis
and South Water streets Is being
town down this week and a new
service station will go up , in its
stead, 't-- ' r.v"V.' :j- ;v'-- .l 'Long had planned to"" erect a
new seed and feed i tore la this lo-

cation b t has decided Instead to
build a rame building where the
warehouse now stands on Jersey
and First streets,

May Dickie, Amity, Chosen
Chairman; Mrs. Weed

Addresses Meet

DAYTON, Feb. 12. More than
100 members attended the 30th
annual Rcbekab district eonven-tio- n

held Saturday at Dayton, In
the Odd Fellows hall. Dayton,
Amity, Yamhill, Carlton. New-ber- g,

McMInnrille, Sheridan and
Lafayette were represented. Wll-la-m

Ina was the only lodge in the
district not represented.

. Miss Madalene Rossner, chair-
man, of Dayton; Mrs. Mae Dickie,
Amity, vice-chairm- an ; Mrs. Vio-
let Parker, of Dayton, secretary,
presided.

'. Estella Weed Attends
Mrs. Estella.Weed. ot Portland,

president of the Rebekab. assem-
bly of Oregon; Mrs. Grace Chris-
tiansen, Portland, past president;
Mrs. Nettie Greenougb, Portland,
Inside guardian of assembly, and
J. O.. Williams, Dayton, grand
chaplain of the grand lodge of
Oregon, were present.

The annual election of officers
resulted: Mrs. Mae Dickie, an;

Miss Alma Hadley,
Sheridan, vice-chairm- Mrs.
Bessie Sorensen. Amity, secretary.
The next annual convention will
be held at Amity. The Dayton
Past Noble Grand club prepared
and served the dinner at noon. ;

P. D. Otf Called;
Rites on Monday

After an Illness of four months,
P. D. Ott passed away Friday,
February 12, at bis home in
Salem.

Mr. Ott was widely known In
Tillamook county, as well as
throughout the Willamette valley,
he having been in the general
merchandise business at. Hebo for
a number of years.

The deceased's boyhood days
were spent near Salem in the
Howell Prairie district As a young
m n, Mr. Ott removed to Portland
where he was employed by Rob-
erts Brothers department store.
Later be moved' to Hebo, Ore.,
where for ten years he conducted
a general merchandise business
until 1925 when be disposed of his
business and removed to Salem,
residing here since.

Prior to his illness. Mr. Ott was
associated with the Oregon state
land board of Salem.

Mr. Ott is survived by his widow
and a daughter Mina, his mother,
two brothers and a sister.

Funeral services will be held
at. Rlgdon's mortuary at 10:30
o'clock Monday morning.

Insurance Finn's
Status Reported

Hugh H. Earle. insurance com-
missioner, has . been informed by
the 'superintendent of Insurance
for Missouri that he has filed re-
ceivership -- proceedings against
the Equitable Fire Underwriters,
and that the court has appointed
him --

. the temporary . agent in
charge.-.-- :

. ,
- Commissioner Earle states that

this reciprocal of inter-insuran- ce

exchange -- was licensed in Oregon
during the year 135 and not
since, and that so far as he is
Informed It has' done no business

- since that" time with the citizens
of Oregon-- ;

, however, he wishes to
- Issue this warning - In rase any

policies issued : during- - the year
1935 , are still In force - or have

- bern : renewed by maiL -

Any citizens' of Oregon belong-
ing to this - exchange or having
policies therein are advised to
cancel," and protect their property
fin some other organization.

Vacancies Occur
- In Army, .Hawaii

Sergeant Joseph Scarpa of the
Salem recruiting office received
notice - yesterday that "2 vacan-
cies In the Hawaiian department
ot the United States army had
been . allocated for February for
enlistments from the - Portland
district, which includes all of Ore-
gon ' and part of Washington.
Scarpa, whose office is in the
postoffice-building- , also still has
openings it the air corps at Ham-
ilton field, California.

The Hawaiian vacancies are as
follows:. Infantry 25. field-artiller- y

. 10. coast artillery 10. air
corps . 10. engineers 5, quarter-
master corps 5, medical depart-
ment 5. ordnance department 2.

Committees Appointed
rTo Direct Appearance

Of Choir of the West

SILVERTPN, Feb. 12. Com-
mittee- have been appointed lor
the concert which Trinity choir
is sponsoring February 19. The
concert is to be given by "Tbe
Choir of the West" from Park
land. Washington.

The housing committee con-

sists - of Althea Meyer, Elmer
Thompson. Oscar Sat rum and Ha
eel DeGuire; refreshment com-
mittee. Helvie Silver. Mrs. H. E.
Johnson. Elsie Brenden and Ag-

nes Torvend.

Lutheran Daughters of
Reformation Will Meet

BRUSH CKiflEK, Feb. 12 --The
Lutheran Daughters of tbeRefor-- .
niation will be guests of Miss Mar-
gery Hillman here the night of
February 15. The group was or--'

ganlted by Mrs. M. J. K. Fuhr at
- Trinity-chur- ch at Silterton sev-

eral months ago.

Hooker to Besin
Ministry Sunday

Rev. Merrill J. Hooker of
Dacoma, Okla., will preach his
first sermon here Sunday morning
as pastor of, the First Church
of God. Hood 'and Cottage streets.
In connection! with opening of his
ministry here,! he will start a series
of revival services Sunday.

Hooker Is a minister of national
reputation in the Church of God,
and has served as pastor, evan-
gelist and convention speaker in
many states. He has been in the
west since last fall holding reviv
als in California, Washington and
Oregon. He held the ministry at
Dacoma four years before resign-
ing to come here.

Colored Films of
Waterfall Shown

It lr possible to take colored
motion pictures of falling water.
claims to the contrary notwith-
standing, Dr. iW. B. Morse, Salem
physician, declared in addressing
the 20-3- 0 club at the Quelle last
night. He proceeded) to prove his
declaration by exhibiting movies
he recently took of Boulder dam
Scenes shot in Death Valley also
were shown.

Before turning to the projector.
Dr. Morse spoke briefly regarding
contributions made to public In
stitutions and stated that in his
travel he had found few cities as
"poor givers" as Salem. Salem
General hospital, for instance, has
received but one bequest in more
than 25 years,. he said.

William Holt acted as chairman
of the meeting.

Dallas Group"Gets

District Meeting
DALLAS. Feb. 12 A number

of members of the Dallas Re
bekab lodge went to Monmouth
Wednesday afternon and night
to attend a convention of dis
trict N. 9 of the Rebekahs.

Those attending reported
most interesting meeting at
which Mrs. Stella Weed, state
president, was present, as well
as the past president. Mrs. Cora
Hubbard cf Independence.

Mrs. Albert Burlebach of Dal
las received the first prize in a
contest of the vice-gran- ds in
giving the obligations of the de
gree work, j

Those attending from Dallas
included Mrs. Fred Holman, Mrs.
Tracy Staats. Mrs. Albert Burle-
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Sbattuck. Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Teats. Mrs. Fred Hol-
man and Fred Teats.

The 1928 district convention
will be held at Dallas, with Mrs.
Alderson of Dallas as general
chairman.

Series Lenten Services
For 3 Luther Churches

At Silverton Started

SILVERTON. Feb. 18 Rev. O.
C. Olson of Calvary Lutheran
church was the first speaker-i- n a
series of Lenten services begun
Wednesday night at Trinity
church. ;

'

The three Lutheran churches
have joined efforts In sponsoring
the Lenten services which will Dm

each Wednesday night alternat-
ing at 'he three churches and also
alternating the pastors aa speak-
ers. 7 i i

Hold Lincoln Program
STAYTON; Feb. 12. 1 At a

meeting of the : Rebekab lodg
Tuesday night! a program was pre.
sented commemorating the birth
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln.
At the eonrlnslon of the program
a luncheon was served by the hos-
tess committee, composed of Mrs.
Elmer Boyer . and Mrs. 1 Fells
Wright.

left so the,cake was no longer
borrowed, but had to be paid for.
Such is life. d

M.M.C.
By the way how did you Mice

like the one stooge, Alan Siewert,
last Saturday? Today the other
two stooges will be on the stage,
Billy Mudd and Orval Cooley.
Laugh after laugh will occur
when they get together.

. M.M.C.
Ton Mice surprised me by re-

questing me to sing again for you
again and I shall today.

M.M.C.
So 111 be looking for yon to-

day at 1 o'clock
Wilfred, Bill to you.
Mouse chief.

Rehearsals Come
Friday Afternoon

If any of you Mice can sing,
dance a jig or anything for that
matter, come down Friday after-
noon at 4:30 and If you're good
enough "Bill" will use you on his
Saturday program.

Forget your music; Met Draper,
our nimble fingered pianist, can
play anything without music
However, it is up to you to know
your words. ' i

Athletic Field
Survey . Started

SILVERTON, Feb.-1- 2 Prelim-
inary surveys are; being made this
week on the new Silverton athlet-
ic field. Plans have been drawn
up for grandstand and bleachers.
These call for a sea ting capacity
of 1000. The exat lighting meth-o- f

has not yet been planned but
work on plans is going ahead.

, W. L. McGinns', Silver Falls
mill superintendent and member
of the city council. Is chairman of
the . committee making the ar-
rangements. : 1

'

: - .

Golden Choir7 to
Appear at Albany
ALBANY, Feb. 12 "The Gold-

en Choir of the West" a chorus of
20 men and 20 women, will ap-nf- lir

In Alhanr Tnesdav nlaht.
February 16. The big chorus of
white-robe- d musicians, under the
direction of Joseph Edwards, are
from Pacific Lutheran college,
(Parland) Tacoria, will sing at
the high school jauditorium.

Director Joseph' Edwards was
formerly a' member of the world
famous St. Olaf's college chorus,
after which the Lutheran chorus
la patterned. No admission will be
charged but a fee will offering
will be taken, to j help defray the
expenses of the auditorium.- -

This will be the second appear-
ance of these singers in Albany,
they having appeared . here' in
1933.

Sodality Group Plans
For Future .Activities

In Session at Stayton
L--

STAYTON. Feb. 12. The
Young Ladies' Sodality net Mon-
day night at the parochial school
hall. During the business meeting
plans for future f social activities
were discussed . and Miss Clara
Spaniol and Mis Elizabeth Lam- -

brecnt were appointed to maze
the arrangements; A program of
games followed the business
meeUng with Miss Catherine
Brand and Miss Margaret Hen- -
dricks winning prizes.

Refreshments were served by
Miss Helen Wals and Miss Hilda
Pleser. Those present were: Hel-
en Wals. ' Angelina Lambracht.
Catherine Brandy Margaret Hen-
dricks. Louise Wiii, Helen Por-
ter, Clara Spaniol, Elizabeth
Lambrecbt and Rita Linderman.
Miss Clara Epaniol and Miss Mary
McMahon will bel hostesses at the
next meeting.' - n ,

, Club Meet Set ,
WACONDA, Feb. 12 The reg-

ular meeting of the community
club will be held Wednesday, Feb-
ruary IT; with an all-da- y meeting
at the home of Mrs. Sil Wane in
Salem planned. The scheduled
meeting was postponed due to
weather conditions.

Ask Additional
Bids on Building

STAYTON, Feb. 11. Addi-
tional bids for the building of the
defunct Bank of Stayton have
been requested by the state bank-
ing department, and as a result
announcement of the high bidder
is not expected until next week.
The book value of the bank build-
ing is $20,481.71, but it Is not
expected bids will approach this
figure.

Originally bids were to 'have
been opened this week, but with
only four bids received, the bahk
department held up sale pending
additional offers.

Another bank item of interest
to Stayton came this week with
announcement of Roy Mills, re-

ceiver for the defunct bank, that
a fourth dividend of 10 per cent
in the commercial department
will be paid after the suit now
pending - and - involving . stock
assessments is completed. .

In tbis dividend, not expected
for several months, a total of
$21,448 will be distributed. This
will make a 40 per cent return
to commercial depositors. In the
savings department. 70 per cent
of the deposits have been re-
stored.

Pre-Lent- en Card
Play Ends Tuesday

STAYTON. Feb. 12. Miss
Clara Spaniol will bead the direc-
torate making arrangements for
the last in the series of pre-len-t-en

card parties sponsored by the
Catholic women, at the Forester
ball Tuesday night. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Jacob Spaniol.
Mrs. Eugene Spaniol, Mrs. Law-
rence Smith, Mrs. Joseph Lenz,
Mrs. Vern Sandberg. Mrs. Charles
Streff. Mrs. Edward Strefr, Mrs.
Joseph Scbmid and Tony Schind-le- r.

Ten tables of- - "500" were in
play,, Thursday with high score
prizs being awarded to Mrs. Ja-
cob Spaniol and Lawrence Smith.
Mrs. Ambrose Dozler and Harvey
Walker were awarded consolation
honors.

The annual Easter Monday par-
ty will be given .March 29 in the
main auditorium at the Forester
hall, with bridge. "500" and pin-
ochle to be in play.

McNary Stand on
Court Plan Given

Arthur Boesehen, 292 North
Summer street, who wrote Sen.
McXary to urge opposition to the
president's plan to reorganize thesupreme court has received thismessage from the senator.

"I: shall oppose president's pro-
posal touching reorganization of
supreme court and glad to have
your, views."

Boesehen has also written Rep-
resentative Mott and Senator
Steiwer but has had no reply from
them. However, press quotations
have indicated they were opposed
to the plan.

Lois Bierly Represents
Gervais High School in

D. A. R. Eliminations
I

:

1

GEKVAIS. Feb. 12 In the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution contest among the high
schools for a free trip to Wash-
ington, D.C. in April, the fac-
ulty I selected three candidates
and I the student body elected
Lois! Bierly as the local student
to ; enter the contest. Other can-
didates were Mar jorie Smith and
Norma Short.

The student Is selected on the
standard of dependability, leader-
ship,' service; patriotism and
scholarship.
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